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 The wind of "political correctness and cultural relevance" has swept away all desire to "speak 
as the oracles of God" (1 Peter 4:11) and "contend earnestly for the faith" (Jude 3) in numerous 
churches of Christ throughout the world. People have become infatuated with worldly 
sophistication and subjective concepts and have grown weary of objective truths. With so many 
traitors and turncoats to the cause of Christ ridiculing and mocking the church and upholding 
denominationalism, it is needful to hear again the words of the Savior. The Lord said, "For 
whosoever shall be ashamed of me and of my words in this adulterous and sinful generation, the 
Son of man also shall be ashamed of him, when he cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy 
angels" (Mark 8:38). This stern warning is aimed squarely at those today who can still have their 
hearts pricked with the sword of the Spirit. 

Those who profess to be members of the church of Christ but unwaveringly support apostates 
like Rubel Shelly, Max Lucado, Joe Beam, Jeff Walling, Rick Atchley, and Lynn Anderson (to 
name only a few) need to publicly repent of their sins. 

Many brethren are enamored with so-called Christian universities such as Lipscomb and 
Abilene, but have little use for congregations of the Lord's church that respect and demand a "thus 
saith the Lord." It is obvious just how far brethren have drifted when man-made institutions 
command more respect and loyalty than the Lord's church. Folks who will fight "tooth and 
toenail" for the shrines of men but will utter not one word of support for the Lord's kingdom need 
to repent of their sins. 

A craving to be like the denominations is sweeping through congregation after congregation 
of the Lord's people like a raging forest fire. Young men (and women) who have received degrees 
from our universities, but remain ignorant of the authority of the Bible are fanning the flames. 
When professors mock Bible miracles and spurn the inspiration of the Scriptures, it will create an 
environment that allows students to be "tossed to and fro and carried about with every wind of 
doctrine, by the sleight of men, in craftiness, after the wiles of error" (Eph. 4:14). 

The desire of many brethren to be like the denominations is akin to those in Samuel's day 
who demanded they be given a king. Samuel was loyal to God, and it grieved him that God's 
people would make such a request (1 Sam. 8:6). Samuel carried the matter to God in prayer, and 
God answered in saying, "...Hearken unto the voice of the people in all that they say unto thee; 
for they have not rejected thee, but they have rejected me, that I should not be king over them. 
According to all the works which they have done since the day that I brought them up out of Egypt 
even unto this day, in that they have forsaken me, and served other gods, so do they also unto 
thee. Now therefore hearken unto their voice: howbeit thou shalt protest solemnly unto them, 
and shalt show them the manner of the king that shall reign over them. And Samuel told all the 
words of Jehovah unto the people that asked of him a king" (1 Sam. 8:7-10). 

Samuel, faithful to God, explained to the people that the selection of a king would not be 
in their best spiritual interest. "But the people refused to hearken unto the voice of Samuel; and 
they said, Nay: but we will have a king over us, that we also may be like all the nations, and that 
our king may judge us, and go out before us, and fight our battles" (1 Sam. 8:19-20). 



Brethren, the desire to "be like all the nations" or to "be like the denominations" is one and the 
same! It is the same defiant attitude revealed by Jeremiah: "Thus saith Jehovah, Stand ye in the 
ways and see, and ask for the old paths, where is the good way; and walk therein, and ye shall 
find rest for your souls: but they said, We will not walk therein " (Jer. 6:16). 

Let us continue to aver that people "worship in spirit and truth" (John 4:24). Those who insist 
on being ashamed of God's way and embarrassed by the Lord's church will perish "because they 
received not the love of the truth, that they might be saved" (2 Thess. 2:10). 

 
 

 
         
 

  
 


